
 

 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ                                                                   
June 14, 2020 

Project Update: Maintaining God’s House  
 

After many weeks of delay, we expect to pick up our 
building permit next week or very shortly thereafter. 
A draft agreement with our prospective contractor 
has been submitted to the Diocese for review. We 
are very close to the start of construction on our pro-
ject to Maintain God’s House. We will shortly be org-
anizing a work day to prepare the church and hall for 
construction. If you would like to participate, please 
contact the office. The more volunteers, the better! 
 

Our Capital Campaign continues with 102 pledges 
and donations totaling $702,466. We are very 
grateful for all of you who are participating in the 
campaign. Thank you for your love for our parish.  

First Reading: Deut. 8:2-3, 14b-16a; Psalm 147;                                                                    
Second Reading: 1 Cor. 10:16-17; Gospel of John 6:51-58  

“We, though many, are one body.” —1 Corinthians 10:17 

GOSPEL READINGS              
FOR THE WEEK                               

Mon: Matt 5:38-42                 
Tuesday: Matt 5:43-48                
Wed: Matt 6:1-6, 16-18                                           

Thurs: Matt 6:7-15                                              
Friday: Matt 11:25-30  

participating. All pledges have been fulfilled. After 
meeting our $10,500 commitment to the Diocese, 
$36,705 was added to our Capital Campaign Fund. 

 Pope Francis tells us: “The Eucharist is the great sign of the Lord’s         
ardent desire to nourish us, to give us life, to enter into communion with                
human beings. That is why it is the sacrament of our faith, the proof of his 
love.” In the words of Jesus, “The bread that I will give is my flesh for the life 
of the world.”         
 We gather as God’s very own family. We gather in memory of the 
One we profess to love and witness. This Sunday we celebrate the most 
sacred of all meals—the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. This meal 
unites us with one another as family and calls to mind the precious gift of 
every human being. This is why we wear our masks, distance ourselves, and 
gather outdoors. Each and every Eucharist unites us intimately with our God 
who calls us, individually and as a community, to live as Jesus lived. To love 
and serve with compassion. We remember that “we though many are one 
body.” In the midst of the pandemic and the violence of racial injustice our 
Eucharist leads us forth to bring healing, unity and justice to all of humanity.  

2020 Annual Ministry Appeal (AMA) 

GROWING IN FAITH ROOTED IN LOVE                                             
We are grateful for all of you who have made a don-
ation or pledge. As of this week, individuals and fam-
ilies have participated with 77 donations or pledges 
in the amount of $33,673. Our participation goal is 
200 individuals and our monetary goal is $50,000.  

Letter from Bishop Daniel - March 17 - 
COVID-19 
 

Parishioners with email addresses received   

Return to Mass Sunday—This Sunday, June 14  

We return to our celebrations of the Eucharist this 
Sunday, June 14, on the Feast of the Most Holy Body 
and Blood of Christ, at 10:00 am and 12 Noon. We 
are doing our best to keep everyone as safe as 
possible, so the Masses will be outdoors. Masks must 
be worn and social distancing will be followed. We 
are all required to enter our white welcome tent and 
have our temperature taken and then sanitize our  
hands before being seated.  

We hope you will be able to join us, but please 
remember that Bishop Daniel has given everyone a 
dispensation to attend Mass. Those who are vulner-
able, sick or don’t feel comfortable yet are urged to 
stay at home. You are encouraged to make a 
prayerful spiritual communion with our Lord and 
continue to celebrate the Eucharist online. Your 
health and safety is most important.  

Let us all continue to pray for one another and all 
who are sick at this time. We remember in a special 
way those suffering from COVID-19 and those who 
have died from the pandemic.  

Pandemic Response Team: We are grateful for Tess and Alondra, as well as others serving those in need at 
this time. For assistance or to help out, please leave a message for Tess or Alondra in the parish office.   



 

 

Mass Intentions June 14-19, 2020 

Sun 10:00 am   Families of the Parish                                         
12:00 pm    Sick and Homebound of the Parish         

Wed  12:00 pm +David Stainbrook            
Thur  12:00 pm   +Deceased victims of COVID-19 
Fri      12:00 pm    Nydia Maldonado - Health     

Confessions - Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Our beautiful and very peaceful Saint Francis’ prayer 
garden is being used for the celebration of the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation (confession). Please feel 
free to call Fr. Dennis in the parish office, if you would 
like, to schedule an appointment.   

“Confession is an act of honesty and courage - an act 
of entrusting ourselves, beyond sin, to the mercy of a 
loving and forgiving God.”—Saint Pope John Paul II 

 

 

 
 

 

EL SANTISIMO CUERPO Y SANGRE DE CRISTO 

  “El pan es uno, y así nosotros, aunque somos 
muchos, formamos un solo cuerpo, porque todos 

comemos del mismo pan.”—1 Corintios 10:17                                
Deut. 8:2-3, 14b-16a; Salmo 146; 1Corintios 10:16-17                                          

Evangelio de San Juan 6:51-58 

Las Palabras de Jesús del Evangelio de San Juan nos 
ofrecen una invitación en términos de habitar, vivir y 

permanecer. Nuestra convivencia permanente a través  
de la comunión transmite una vida nueva—                              

una permanencia en Cristo.  
 

Misas en este tiempo de COVID-19: 
Regresamos a la celebración de nuestras Misas este 
domingo con Misas a las 10 de la mañana y 12 de 
mediodía. Favor de llegar temprano. Entren por 
medio de la carpa blanca de bienvenida.   
 

Oración por las Padres de Nuestras Familias: 
San José, padre adoptivo de Jesús,  
Custodio de la Sagrada Familia,  
Hoy frente a tu imagen queremos pedirte  
que intercedas por nuestros padres y todos los 
padres del mundo. Que eduquen a sus hijos en el amor 
de Dios como tú lo hiciste, que les enseñen a escuchar 
Tu Palabra y a vivir según tu voluntad. Que junto a sus 
esposas les brinden un hogar donde el amor y el 
respeto sean el pan de cada día como en la Sagrada 
Familia. Que nunca les falte la salud y el trabajo digno  
para llevar el sustento necesario a sus casas.  
Que sepan disfrutar de los momentos de alegría y 
tristeza. Y que al final del recorrido en esta vida  
se vean acompañados por el amor de los suyos. Amén 
 

Confesiones:  El jardín de San Francisco de Asís se 
usará para celebrar el Sacramento de Reconciliación.  
Favor de llamar al P. Dennis en la oficina para una cita.  
 

Weekly Offertory Report  6/7/20 

Offertory: $2,305; Funerals $600; Hope’s/Social 
Outreach $340; Other $100; Total $3,345.   

COVID-19 COMMUNITY TESTING  
 

Open To: All Monterey County Residents 
A person may get tested whether they have symp-
toms or not. A unique I.D. number will be provided 
for those that do not have a valid I.D. For those with-
out any insurance, the State will cover the full cost of 
testing. There is no out of pocket cost for anyone 
receiving service. Testing will be by appointment only. 
Appointments can be made by visiting https://
Ihi.care/covidtesting or by calling 1-888-634-1123.  

Special Resources for Prayer and Growth in Christ 

Diocese of Monterey: dioceseofmonterey.org                                    
U.S. Catholic Conference of Bishops: usccb.org                            
Vatican News: vaticannews.va                                                        

Catholic Relief Services: crs.org                                           
Franciscan Media: franciscanmedia.org                                
Dynamic Catholic: dynamiccatholic.com                            
Living with Christ: livingwithchrist.us                               

We Pray for the Fathers of our Families and Parish 

Heavenly Father, 
you entrusted your Son Jesus, 
the child of Mary, 
to the care of Joseph, an earthly father. 
Bless all fathers 
as they care for their families. 
Give them strength and wisdom, 
tenderness and patience; 
support them in the work they have to do, 
protecting those who look to them, 
as we look to you for love and salvation, 
through Jesus Christ our rock and defender. 
Amen.  



 

 

Please patronize the sponsors who appear on this page. It is through their support that this bulletin is made possible.  

Business owners interested in advertising please call 831-659-2224 or email us at olmc@ourladycarmelvalley.org. 



 

 

 Our Lady of Mt. Carmel 

Catholic Church 

Special Mass Schedule  
Sunday: 10 am and 12 Noon  
 
Weekday Masses: Wednesday - Friday, 12 Noon   

Special Reconciliation Schedule 
By appointment in the Parish Office  
 
Office Hours 
Wednesday through Friday 
9 am – 12 pm; 2 – 4 pm 

9 El Caminito Road, Carmel Valley, CA 93924 • Phone (831) 659-2224 

www.ourladycarmelvalley.org • Email: olmc@ourladycarmelvalley.org 

Pastor: Father Dennis Gallo 

Finance Council:  Steve Zalan, Chair, Carol Duncan, 
Secretary, Catherine Norris, A.B. Introcaso, John Finn, 
Jim Rice 
Accounting: Rebecca Bayless 

Capital Campaign Committee: Alex Gray, Chair,       
Jack McAleer, Vice Chair, Mark Boitano, Steve Zalan 

Site Committee: Tom deRegt, Chair, Pat Dowd,      
Brian Kelly, Adele Margolis  

Kitchen & Hall: A.B. Introcaso 

Website: Adalice Powers 

Facebook: Lorraine Yglesias and Trudy Dowd 
 

Music Ministry:  
Richard Carr (10:00 am, 12 Noon)   
 

Lectors: Dede Woodhead                                                                
Ministers of the Eucharist: Lorraine Ring                        
Liturgical Environment: Gail Quinnan 

Pastoral Council:  Adele Margolis, Chair,                        
Dede Woodhead, Vice Chair, Jeff Hawkins, Secretary, 
Tess Arthur, Lori Jakubowski, Concepción Jara,    
Alondra Klemek, Patricia Merrifield, Tom Rowland  

Faith Formation: 
First Communion: 
   Patricia Merrifield, Kim Hlasny 
Confirmation:                                                                                                         
   Sam Klemek, David Warner   
RCIA / Adult Faith Formation: John Condon, Brian Kelly   

Hope’s Pantry: Lydia Newton • Wed 10 am–12 pm 
Hope’s Boutique: Janice Hawkins • Wed 10 am–12 pm  
Manna Ministry: Joni Zabala 
Homeless Hot Meal: Lori Jakubowski 
Stop Human Trafficking/Social Justice: Lonni Trykowski  

Why Catholic? Ministry: Tess Arthur, Alondra Klemek 

Bereavement  Ministry: Trudy Dowd • (831) 915-4619 

Coffee Hospitality Ministry: Rosemary Ellis 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel is a warm and welcoming Catholic Community 
that serves the Gospel with deep faith, hope and love as a living and Spirit-
filled witness to the Heart of Jesus present and alive in Carmel Valley. 
 
Nuestra Señora del Monte Carmelo es una cálida y acogedora comunidad 
Católica que sirve el Evangelio con profunda fe, esperanza y amor como 
testigo vivo y lleno del Espíritu del Corazón de Jesús presente y vivo en el  
Valle del Carmel. 

Parish Ministries 


